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ABSTRACT 
1,ight and scanning electron microscopcs were nsed to examine the struetnre of normal 
wood, naturally formed compression wood, and wood fornled after and influenced by 
morphactin IT 3456 trcatlnent in Thuja occidentalis L. lateral shoots. Morphactin strongly 
induced typical compression wood formation around those shoots. On the basis of these 
and prior data, a relationship apparently cxists hetween morphactin treatment and the 
formation of colnpression wood in Coniferales. 
Keywr,rds: Tllujn occidentalis, colnpression wood, morphactins, nlicroscopy. 
INTHOI)UCTION treated on 1 June 1975, with 0.5% morphac- 
tin IT 3456 in lanolin paste applied as a 
Cotnpression wood is formed on the lower ring around the shoot. Control shoots were 
side of branches as a geotropic phellomenon lanolin paste only. six lateral 
peculiar to species of Co~liferales, Ginkgo- branches, three from each of two trees, that 
ales and Taxales (Westing 1965, 1 s 8 ) .  In were almost fully elongated were used for 
our ~revious work we have shown that each treatment. The treated shoots were 
morphactin IT 3456 induced the formation collected at the beginning of October 1975 
of compression wood in vertically growing and fixed in 75% ethyl alcohol for light and 
shoots of two species of the fanlily Pinaceae, electron microscopic analyses. 
Piceu excelsa Link. and Pinus sylvestris L. The anatomical features of wood formed 
(Snlolifiski et al. 1972; Phelps et al. 1974). on the lower and upper sides of branches 
Our present study was designed to deter- at the treatment area, 4 cm above the treat- 
mine if morphactin IT 34% produced the lnent area and 4 cm below the treatment 
same effect in Thuju occiclentalis L., a spe- area were analyzed. ~h~ anatomical fea- 
cies 1)c:longing to the Cupressaceae, and if tures of the control branches were also 
so to characterize the response to morphac- examined. The method of light micro- 
tin in different families of Coniferales. The scopic analysis was the same as previously 
normal structure of secondary xylem of described ( ~ ~ ~ l i b ~ k ~  et 1972) ~h~ 
white cedar, Thuju occiclentalis L. was preparation of wood samples for scanning 
previously described by Hannan ( 1941). electron microscopic analysis was also as 
previously described ( Phelps et al. 1974). 
AZATERIALS AND METHODS incremental widths prior to and including 
Three- to four-year-old lateral branches the treatment increment were measured at  
ot: field-grown Thuja occident~li~s L. were the treatment area and 3 cm below the 
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Frc. 1. The Thuja shoots at  the time of sainple collection. Strong thickening occurred at  the place 
of  lnorpliactin application (arrows).  
1 7 1 ~ .  2. Upper side of untreated branch formed a few ci11 below the area treated with morphactin 
( (121 hmrc in Figures 2-4 cq11a1 143 inicrometers). Ylorphactin had no effect in this area; a equals wood 
protlu{,ctl in 1974 and b is wood produced in 1975. 
MOHPHACTIN-INDUCEI) COhTPRESSION WOOD I N  T H U J A  
treatment area. The incremental data are DISCUSSION 
averages of measurements taken from four 
shoots. 
RESULTS 
Shoots treated with morphactin were 
~narkedly thickened at the place of appli- 
cation (Fig. 1 ) .  No effect5 were observed 
at the areas 4 cm above and 4 cm below the 
treatment area. Light and scanning elec- 
tron inicroscopic analyses showed that the 
thickening was caused by formation of typi- 
cal compression wood encircling the 
branch (Figs. 4c and 8). Under natural 
conditions, however, compression wood is 
fonned only on the lower side of branches 
(Compare Figs. 3 and 6 with Figs. 2 and 
5 ) .  Norrilal wood fornlation was observed 
on the upper side of the lateral shoot in the 
1975 increment prior to morphactin treat- 
ment on June 1 (Figs. 4b and 7).  The 
structure of inorphactin-induced wood was 
very similar to compression wood produced 
dui ing natural conditions ( compare Figs. 
6 and 8 ) .  Helical checks were observed in 
the S, layer of the wall, which was thick 
ant1 highly lignified. 
Data were obtained regarding the over- 
all incremental changes that occurred at the 
place of morphactin application. The width 
of the two increments (1973 and 1974) im- 
mediately preceding the treatment time 
were 417 micrometers ( p m )  and 392 pm, 
respectively, while the width of the incre- 
ment formed following morphactin treat- 
ment was 1,535 pm. The widths of the 
1973, 1974, and 1975 increments at a point 
away from the influence of morphactin ( 3  
cm below) were 392, 356, and 375 pm re- 
spectively. The only incremental width that 
occurred outside of normal variation was 
thc width obtained following morphactin 
application. 
We have demonstrated that morphactin 
induces compression wood formation not 
only in Picea excelsa Link. and Pinus syl- 
vestris L. (Smoliliski et al. 1972; Phelps et 
al. 1974), members of the Pinaceae, but also 
in Thuja occidentalis L., a species belong- 
ing to the Cupressaceae. I t  seems that this 
phenomenon may be typical for Coniferales, 
an order showing a genetic potential for 
compression wood formation. In our previ- 
ous study of Picea and Pinus, the treatment 
with morphactin was made before the de- 
velopment of new shoots in the spring. The 
disturbing effect on shoot development u7as 
then observed and a strong induction of 
compression wood formation in vertically 
growing shoots was produced (Smolihski et 
al. 1972; Phelps et al. 1974). In the present 
study of Thuja lateral branches, the new 
shoots were almost fully elongated before 
morphactin was applied. Normal wood was 
formed on the upper side of the shoot be- 
fore treatment, but after morphactin was 
applied, all wood produced in the treated 
area had traits typical of compression wood. 
Westing ( 1965) suggested five possible 
causes for compression wood formation: 
( a )  an actual redistribution of auxin, (b )  
the lateral redistribution of some other 
substances (growth promoter, growth in- 
hibitor, auxin oxidase, etc.), ( c )  an asym- 
metric local production of auxin, or of some 
other substances, ( d )  a differential mobil- 
ity of auxin on upper and lower sides, or 
( e )  an asymmetric local release of bound 
auxin. Compression wood can be induced 
by exogenous application of an auxin such 
as illdoleacetic acid and a-naphthalene- 
acetic acid (Westing 1965, 1968). 
Although we have no detailed data con- 
cerning the physiological or biochemical 
nature of the action of morphactin on the 
I4'1c. 3. Compression wood formed on the lower side of untreated branches or in branches, lower 
sidc, a few till bclow arca treated with morphactin. hlorphactin had no effect in this area; u equals nor- 
mal wood produccd in 1974 and b is co~nprcssion wood produced in 1975. 
1 ' ~ .  4. Wood produced at  the thickened area in Figure 1. Tissue is on upper side of stem; u is nor- 
inal wood in 1974, b is nol.inal wood produced before 1 June 1975, and c is conlpression wood formed 
aftvr niorphactin treatment in 1975. 
I .  5. Longitudinal section of normal tracheids formed on the upper sidc of an untreated branch 
(hc~ i s  i i ~  Figures 5d' ec/trtil 10 inicron~etcrs). 
FIG. 6. Compression wood tracheids, longitnclinal scction, formed nndcr natural conditions on thc 
1owf.r sitlc of an untreated branch. 
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induction of compression wood formation, 
we believe that this con~pression wood in- 
dtiction is due not to the direct action of 
moi-phactin on new developing shoots but 
is due to an interaction of inorphactin with 
endogenous hormones produced in shoots 
ant1 possibly in roots. A synergistic effect 
of ~norphactin with exogenous auxin and 
cytokinin on cambial divisioils has already 
1,ec:n documented in h4alus ( Pieniqzek et 
al. 1970). In further studies we will try to 
elucidate the formation of compressio~l 
wood in natural conditio~ls on the lower 
side branches since the physiology of its 
inclliction and thc biochemistry of its forma- 
tion are in large part obscure (Westing 
1968). 
Since ~norphactins are one of the best 
retardants of shoot elongation in many 
woody plants (Frank et a1. 1975; Hackhaus 
and Sachs 1975), and since morphactins 
have profound effects on wood differentia- 
tion at their place of application (i.e., com- 
pression wood formation and thickening of 
thc. shoot as described herein), studies on 
thc: action of morphactins on cellular differ- 
entiation in woody species are important 
for understanding solne theorctical prob- 
le~ns  of wood formation and for understand- 
ing the consequences of their role in retard- 
a ion. ing shoot elong t' 
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< I .  7. Longitiidinal section of earlywood tracheids fornled on upper side of brancll prior to il~orphac- 
tin treatment in 1975 increment. Compare with Fig. 4. 
FIG. 8. Compression woocl tracheids forlncd in the 1975 increment aftcr morphactin trcatment. 
Compare with Fig. 7. 
